2015 Tuition Award Application  
Continuing UAF Undergraduate Students

Summer Sessions & Lifelong Learning (SSLL) may award three (3) undergraduate credits for students earning a certificate or associate or baccalaureate degree who meet the following requirements:

1. Minimum 2.5 cumulative GPA
2. Admitted to a UAF undergraduate certificate or degree program
4. Submit two reference letters from professors, advisors, employers or other professionals.
   References may use the Applicant Reference Form or write their own letter.
5. Submit a typed statement of why a tuition award is needed and how it will help you achieve your goals.

The tuition award can only be used for a course sponsored by SSLL that meets a graduation requirement as verified by your advisor. A course that is sponsored by SSLL can be identified by the section number (not the course number) starting with ‘F’ and followed by a number, not a letter. Contact SSLL if you have any questions about qualifying courses. All coursework must be submitted within the published dates of the course. The deadlines for this application are as follows: Maymester - May 4; Full Session or Six-Week Session I - May 18; Six-Week Session II - June 25. You will be notified by email when the review of this application is complete.

Name ________________________________________________ UAF Student ID  ________________

Day phone________________________________________ UAF E-mail _____________________________@alaska.edu

Major ________________________  Minor ______________________  Class Standing (circle) Fr  So  Jr  Sr

SSLL course for which this tuition award will be used: Dept/Number/Section______________________________

Title____________________________________________________________  CRN ______________________

Advisor verification that this course will meet a graduation requirement for your degree:

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Advisor’s Signature/ Department ___________________________  Advisor’s Printed Name/ Date __________

By signing below, I agree to complete the course listed above with a grade of 'C' (2.0) or better by the date grades are due for this course. Should I fail to obtain a grade of 'C' (2.0) or better in this course by the date grades are due, I understand I will be charged the tuition covered by this award. I understand this charge will be placed on my student account and is due August 26. Additionally, should I fail to pay the resulting debt in a timely manner I promise to pay the University of Alaska Fairbanks attorney's fees and other reasonable collection costs and charges necessary for the collection of any amount owing UAF. Alaska Statute AS 14.40, signed by the Governor of Alaska allows the University to garnish the Alaska Permanent Fund Dividend of a debtor with a past due balance of 180 days.

Student Signature ____________________________________________ Date ______________________